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DE.TH.OFMItS."C M.
' PATTEBSOJtf day. ."'Tlrea, always' happen "by 'What yoo pay for extract Is Im

portant, but what- - you get Tor your
money Js - ten. times more Important. .j Interest in Rehearsed 1 Remains fhrried to WilHamsnort. Pa.,

Where Interment Will Take Place Ask for Burnett's Vanilla and- - get the

'threes.' Pinevirie and Davidson have
both beeni visited and now It 1 Mat-
thews' - turn, ' The' property owners of
that little, village - had better r make
ready, for a fire is certainly com-
ing." , iLv.r

One of Charlotte's Moat Bweemea best, i " j a. iit'frT.v , SPRING CLOTHINGladles. 3, ' 11

Mrs. Ruth SIgafooa Patterson, wife
of Mr., Charles li, PatUrson, died at ((A SPECIALher home on North Church street yes-
terday morning at o'clock. She had
been III tout a week, her death result' 'I1'! T
ina-- from congestion of the lungs. 'The
deceased was M years of age and is BOOK SALE. , Spring is here arid with it,' we, lafe - showing 'a full line of newi 'spring;,'

--Wi r; clothes.' iThe styles arid etifecta put forth this season by the ; manufac-- :
'

i turers wev represent, have never been 1

surpassed. Our clothing comes .

f. rl irwf. fmm fho fftwmi rwf lnfh fn tr

survived by her husband and .one sop
Mr. George 8. Patterson. With Times

iiy roUoe court w
I (km and Whit Oeme of , ItA
New Jletbod of Tortare Invented
by Recorder blumoonhonae. ,

4

Probably the. worst punishment In-

flicted Dy ftecorder Shimnonhouse p-- n

an culprit recently; wm that dosed
out to McElroy Stewart, young whl te
man, .yesterday moraine. Stewart
live In Sharon township. A few day
ago ha sent Itt an order tor liquid re
fresh ments to lynchbur. Va., house.

" Wednesday afternoon he got U frpro
' She cxpraaa efflce. There were Ave

bottles. .One bottle waa broached
forthwith and Stewart, with the assls-- ,
tanee of a thirsty friend, disposed of
It in Short order. In the evening the

' young roan hitched hla Balaam to his
, hum and started home, being at that

time to a don'fa-glve-a-han-r mood.
vf Whether the mule or the booze was
, rtsponalble can not be told, but about

.n'itilyk .WtdnHAir nlarht the police

A .brie tuneral service, was con-

ducted at the home iyesterday after
' and areguaranteed to us, consequently we are able toguarantee'them to .

noon at S o clock By ttev. xwarnn ,ju,
Hardin, pastor of the Second Presby
terian church. The following named
were the pall-bearer- s: Messrs. , D. P.
Hutchison. S. Wlttkowsky; A. T. Bum- -

Woodall Sheppard 'Have New
Itemedy for (Stomach Troubles That
They Guarantee Will Cure.
In keeping with their custom of

" ypu without loss, to ourselves. ns Addition we. add our personal guar--
antee to the style, fit" arid workmanship fof every suit' that leaves : our,",

- store. ;We postively have, this' spring, the' most satisfactoryMine; of
-- 1 - it 1 1 It . A j I,. i ''' " ,l

mey. J. M.' tcott,'JuHua Lets?!. Judge
Aj Burwel). Cot. A. U SmUhi'and Dr.
C. ' It. Alexander. The remains Ywere

- From now until Monday we
will r sell ' any book in our
NORTH WINDOW for

85;CENTS

These ' are; 411 dollar and a
half books;' no cheap edition.
You will find among them
some of Anthony Hope, Ella
Wheeler Wilcox, King's, Fran
els Hobson Burnett, and lots
of others. . v

Houston, Dixon & Co

always ordering a Supply ' of new
remedies as sobn as their value has
been established, Woodall A Sheppard
have obtained a supply of Ml-o-n- a, a
remedy for stomach trouble that ab

carried to Wllllamsport. Pa., where 1

the interment will take place to-m- or

t spring cioumig we wave ever nanuiea, nor; oniy sausiaciory to;. us, , DUC
solutely cures and restores lost func-
tions of the digestive organs. nigniy pieasmg to every customer tnat we navesom tnus iar,

SEE OUR LINE OF NEW SHAPE SPEING HATS. "Until recently it was thought that
pepsin was valuable in the treatment
or stomach troubles, but It is now
known that while pepsin aids In dl

row morning.
Mra. Patterson had been a resident

of Charlotte but few years, but she
had come to occupy a very high place
in the affections of those whom she
knew. She possessed those traits of
character which endeared her to all
those with whom she came in contact.
She took a great interest In the social
life of the city and was a most charmi-
ng- hostess. The many friends of Mr.
Patterson will sympathise with him
in his bereavement.

Besting meats, it has no effect upon
starchy foods, such as potatoes, rice.
oread, corn meal, etc. As the ma

found Stewart asleep on the sidewalk
v,n Middle street and hla faithful mule

standing by. In the buggy remained
the four full quart of North Carolina
corn Juice. The aleeplng beauty was
'taken to the police atatlon and given

, at stall; the mule was taken to a livery
, , ' atable and given a stall, and the four
, quarts were placed on a shelf In a eer--.

aaln well-stock- ed little room at the po- -,

Jlce station.
Stewart ' was not disturbed until

: about time for court yesterda
morning. He had disposed of a tre--j

' tnendoua amount of bug-Juic- e and was
5 ttt Shaky. He was arraigned and.

as the case progressed, the prisoner at
tha bar became sicker and sicker,

, crowing pale and trembling with weak- -'

tiesa. It was a question of whether It

ED. MELLON COMPANYBLOCK MACHINE$50 FORTIUS
jority of stomach troubles come from
indigestion of starchy foods, this
makes pepsin absolutely useless In

jiwfliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiauti I I ,most cases. LEADING CLOTHIERS.'. V.-WE- TRADE ST. .
On the other hand, Ml-o-- na conLECTl ItK SERIES TO CIX)SE.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.tains no pepsin, acts directly upon the
gastric glands, restores the lost, func-
tions of the digestive organs, revives h.
nagging nutrition, aids in assimilation

Dr. Edwin M. Potent lo Deliver the
l4iHt of the Heriea of Ijectitreg in
tho Academy - of MiimIc Snnday
Afternoon.
It Is safe to say that no city In the

of food and. In fact, so strengthens
the whole digestive system that you
can eat anything at any time without
rear of indigestion.

Weakness, nervousness, sleepless

v , i,

ness, headaches, backaches, furred
tongue;, pain and distress after eat-
ing, and debility are the results of a
weak and faulty digestion. Use a,

and all these symptoms will be
overcome, and you will have perfect
health.

--

v
' was the superabundance of whiskey or

dread of the recorder that produced the
- , temporary Illness, but the case had to

be stopped for a few minutes.
After hearing all of the evidence Re-- "

Reorder Shannonhouse Imposed a fine of
950 on the defendant, suspending Judg-- -

. - went on condition that Stewart pour
" the remaining four quarts of the cook's

, , medicine In the newer and pay a tine of
.IS. Stewart chose the latter course

and, amid his weeping friends and the
rubbernecking spectators, deposited the

corn in the lavatory.
t ,

"L f A DIVEIWSITV OP (H'IMOV

The Tate 0Makes 12 different ttylei f blocks. Has
14 different pieces f casting. Can beiad-imta- d

in lets than a minute; 2 men and 1

Stale has ever, been favored with a
series of lectures of such uniform ex-

cellence as that which, for the past
10 weeks has been given In the Acad-
emy of Music under the auspices of
the local Young Men's Christian As-

sociation. The eleventh and last lec-

ture will be delivered Sunday after-
noon at & o'clock by Rev. Dr. Edwin
M. Poteat, the scholarly president of
Kurman University, Greenville, S.

Dr. Poteat's subject will be "The
Greatest Thing In the World and How
to Get It."

The Hty Is fortunate In having the
opportunity of hearing so distinguish-
ed a speaker. AH men are cordially
Invited to attend. All of the lectures
h?retof.ire have been well attended.
It Is hoped that the Aea-dem- of Mu-
sic will be filled to Its utmost capacity
Sunday afternoon.

Get a SO cent box of Ml-o-- na tab-
lets y from Woodall & Shep-
pard and they will guarantee to re-
fund the money If Ml-o-- does not
cure. ,

If not convenient to obtain Ml-n--

of Woodall & Sheppard. or some other

boy can make 159 blocki per day if ten
noun. No progressive contractor snouia
be without one. It's cheaper than brick.

retailer. It will be sent by mall, post rros. 6 Mianhetorw
The Views of Two Cltisena an to the

Incorporation of IMIwnrUi.

"the great hue and cry raised by
h mnnA npi.nl? of Dllworth for a

J. C. HERRINGage prepaid, on receipt of price.
The It. T. Booth Co., Ithaca, N. Y. GREENSBORO, N. C.

Dlt, II. V. n.VTTIiE COMING.

, charter seems to have subsided, " re- -

marked a cltlsen of the Hty yesterday
to an Observer reporter. "It died a
natural death," he continued. "The
movement was top-hea- and fell of

'its own weight. Nothing Is now heaid
of separate Incorporation. The time

Ms ripe for Charlotte to arise, stretch
herself, extend her boundaries and In-

corporate all of the outlying suburbs."
v So much for one who opposes the

movement for the separate lncorpora- -
"

Hon of Dllworth."
An Observer reporter slopped a t ltl- -

. sen Of that popular suburb on the
' street yesterday and asked him the

exact status of affairs.
"The situation remains unchanged,"

lit said. "We have done all that Is ne- -

'cessary and are now merely hiding our
5 time. In other words we are resllno

U2 South Tryon St.,

Gharlotie, N. Q.

Everything In
Men's eiothin& And

Furnishings

$5.00 In Gold Premiums
Our numerous friends have told us that our firm
name is too long for the ordinary mortal to remem-
ber, so we have decided that we will give a pre-
mium of $5.00 in gold for the best short name for
our Cash Shoe Store. The Board of Directors will
decide on March 15th which name they will ac-
cept. This offer will appear in the Observer just
this one time. Cut out this advertisement, fill up .

blanks and bring to our store in person before 7

To Conduct Kevlval Services In Plrnt
llapllKt Church Next Week.

Tlev. Dr. Henry W. Battle, pastor
of the First Baptist church of Greens-
boro, and one of the most eminent
ministers of the State, has been en-
gaged to come to Charlotte next week
and conduct a series of meetings In
the First Baptist church. Dr. Battle
will arrive Monday and will preach
his first sermon that evening. Th
meeting will last throughout the week
and probably longer. Kspecial effort
will be made to reach the young peo-
ple of the Sunday school.

Dr. Batik' Is a most abb' preacher.
The meetings promise to result in

t good.

on our oars. The Dllworth people arc

THE LONG'TATB (SLOTHING GO.,
Oldest Glothing Store in Charlotte.

Goods sent on Approval returnable at our . expense.

Io Fires (Jo by Threes?
"I am looking for a lire In Mat-Ihfws- ,"

remarked a well-know- n

to an Observer reporter yester- -

f. M., March 14th.
NAMB SIUIOESTED
SI'OCJKHTKD BY ADDRESS

All Spring and Summer Styles now in. Come and see them.
Bcrryhill-Suther-Durf- ec Co.

te hlKie Dealers. 9 2 West Trade Street.

t just as determined now as they ever
have been for a charter. There Is no
break in the ranks, and Dllworth Is
a. Unit favoring either a borough or a
separate incorporation. Nothing r

ean be done unill the meeting of
the Legislature. Then application
will be made for a charter. The sltu- -'

sttion remain in statu quo and will
continue so until the first of next
year."

FOR OLD PfOPLE
It. II. .lorcluu & Co. Have a tiiiaran-t'C- l

Ktrciiirlli Creator.
A member of the above firm says:

"Hundres of old people rlKht here In
Charlotte need Just such a strcngth-make- r

and body-build- er as our de-
licious cod liver oil preparation, Vliml.
and we simply cannot understand why
they will continue to dran out a half- -

Tlie RalciKli Water-Work- s.

A well-know- n traveling- man was
telling an Observer reported yester-
day of the effort that Kalelgh Is mak-
ing to secure control of ihe city water-
works system. The plant Is now, and
has been, the property of the Raleigh
Water Works Company. The stork- -

j Odd
BUY w toiiars ana tuns

tiolders of that corporation offei lu u ana nnii-anv- e existence, wncn
we Kuarantee Vlnol will sLienKthen A PIANO

BY MAIL.
Show us better collar and cuff work than we are doing,

and we'll step down and take our hat off to you. The col-lars are evenly turned, edges smoothed on both collars andcuffs, and the color ad finish beyond feproach. Get meVelvet Edge.

sell to the city for $310,000.
r "t told one of the board of alder-- '
men that ItaletKh should send a dele-
gation to Charlotte Vi learn how a

'!
' City can best secure an Ideal water-work- s

plant. The Charlotte water
. commission would be glad In render
st. any assistance possible."

Parior
Pieces

and Invigorate every organ in the
body, stop the natural decline arid
mase them well, hIioiik and active.

"This Is because Vlnol contains In
a highly concentrated form all of the
Htrenfrth-cieKtlii- K and body-bulldlii-

elements of cod liver oil, actually
taken from frewh cods' livers, but
without a drop of the system-cloK-Klri-

oil to upset the aluinuch and

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY.Save Agent's expense anil tins usual
prollt. Our tliroo club plana bring
the savings which yon sJiare. Ma-thush- ek

$420 styles to dub members
Lapndcrerv-Dyer- s and Cleaners, Xi9 B. Tryon Street.

retard Its work.
Ksred $15,000 by the Coup.

An experienced real estate man yes-
terday slated that the Huburban
ty Company probably saved at least
138,000 by closing all the deals In Its

at 1340 your .caving $80. "L.udden"Vlnol creates renewed vitality In
!lhe most natural manner. inakliiK

fed hWitid and tiull.liiiir ill u mi & Bates" $400 style (300 sold In 4tlO0CHOtHyK0HKHK i
months) to those who join tho club
$287 saving $113. "Kensington.
the best medium priced piano we
have yet seen, to sell at $27S. We
are selling 100 at $190, thereby sav em$200,000 real estate transactionrecent ; atrenift.hcnlnK every organ In theatone time, in other words It ssved ,ouv , ,,,, )H work nalu.(,

, $2S,000 by the coup. Klve separate tended. Many old people have wrll-plee- es

of property were purchased, the,,,.,, lnat tllev wmiUi , ,nk(1 $iifl00prices ranina; from alxut I0,00 for tor the good Vlnol lias done them,smallest, to $74,000 Vr Ihe largest. ! J , , uhe strongest manner we en-j- r
the company had acquired one piece dorse and guarantee Vlnol to increasef properly at the time Ihe prices on .the appetite, give strength and re-t-

last two or three would have, ud- - j newed vitality to the aged, hulld up
Vanced to an almost prohibitive price, the run-dow- n, tired and debilitated

You can't have loo many of i.hetn. An elegHntly upholstered
hair placed here and there In the parlor gives a tone to the

room.
We are showing an unusually strong line of Parlor Suits, both

three and five-pie- sets, ns weli a odd parlor Chairs, plain or
handsomely carved and beautifully upholsterej in leather, tapestry,
verona velors or silk dumasli. v

See our special Mahosany suit, beautifully upholstered
silk, plush loose cushions: worth $42.00. our price $36.00.

ing our customers $85. Cash pries
and time price the same. Ordinary
Interest being chargedfor monthly,
quarterly or yearly payments. Stool
and scarf free, and each Instrument
backed by strong guarantees. Those
who have received our "Bank Book

make the weak strong, or return to.
the purc haser every dollar paid for
It." H. H. Jordan Co.. Druggists. Offer No. 9" compliment us on of

fering the fairest and most reasonableW. T Mc'CO V
KOITI1 TltYOX OT'KKI.rr.

piano proposition ever made. Better
send for it to-da- y; mailed postpaida ;

Buy

Member to Iteceive Tuesday Kveulng.
The members of the Young Men's

Christian Association will recdve in
honor of their friends Tuesday even- -
Ins, The feature will he the appcar- -

- ance of Brush, the magician, who has
been secured especially for the even-- j
in. He will be nsslsted by Prof. For- - j

ney W. Clement, pianist. The event
promises to h of unusual Interest, j

The committee on arrangements are
making every effort and the Indies- -
tlons are that this will he one of ihe,
most enjoyable social occasions of tlu"
year.

on request. ,

Ludden & Bates S. M. H

SAVANNAH, GA.

Our new Spring stock
of Heywood &. Whit-

ney Go-Car- ts are here,"

The prices range from

$2e50 to $40 for the

THE TATE-BROW- N COMPANY
FUKNISHIXO GOOD AND MATS MKRClIATiT TAILORS.

Spring Neckwear in new, rich Silks. In fashion's latest colors,
distinguished try a superlative finish that marks an epoch In the
contriving of cravats of this class.

Suitings for Spring ready for your selection. .A,.

The Tate-Brow- n C6e

Illg Old Fcllou Mating.
A big Odd Fellows' meeting Is to be

field In the room of the Charlotte
lodge. No. S, on the evening of March
22, Preparations are now being made
for a great time. More than 50 can-
didates are to be shown the mys-
teries. Refreshments hit- - to be served
and the night will be one f good fel-
lowship and joviality. The session
promises to-- he one of the biggest in
resrs.

6 S. Tryon St. Opposite Central Hotel,

A WALKING ADVERTISEMENT

For five or six years I suf-
fered from enlarged glands
of my neck, which troubled
me greatly, especially when
I was exposed to cold,; damp

BEST Therei is on, the Market

a Piano
from its maker
If you want (o get full value
for your money. You won't
save It by patronixing fake
schemes of any kind. A dealer
that tells you they sell a
$tOO.OO for $300.00 or less,
would rob you if they sold you
the piano tlyy call a $100.00
piano for $400.00. and If the
$100.00 piano la a $400.00
piano, it can't be sold for
$300,00 or less.

Don't risk paying $276.00 to
$360.00 for pianos that sell
regularly for $200.00 to $375.-0- 0

when not offered in fake
schemes.

Wrlle ' Btieff before you buy.

Chase Me Stieff,
)lantifnctorer of the Piano
' With the Sweet Tone.

fSowilieni Wareroom:
We Trade Ktreet,,

tHAnrxXTTK .... x. c.
1$. W1LMOT11, Mgr. : t

,air. Whenever 1 took any
cold the glands of my necfc

ONE HUNDRED

"CHRISTY" PICTURES
Bissels Carpet Sweep-er- s;

the ;best ihade. In

- Death of Mrs. Cora Courtney.
Mr. Oora Courtney, the wife of Mr.

-- George C. Courtney, died yesterday
morning at o'clock at her home atJ0. t West Bland street. Tha de-
ceased was 23 yeat old and Is sur-
vived by her husband and one child.
The body will be taken to Monroe this

, morning at S o'clock for the funeral
and interment

would swell and enlarge m
lumps from tnder my 4ear to
the ? collar bone. Tnis , af-
fected my general; health,
and my system - became run
down from it: as I remained
in this ' condition 'for live
years. -

After trying ther things
without benefit. --J1;went on

plain , and tancy styles
Prices from ;$3e00tto;

$5e50,each; 5eettis)

Something everybody wants) andcan have one at our special .

- " Him Only Objection
V' They fasd been discussing the prob- -.

ability of Charlotte having a dlapen-- vaary a year or tw nence. "Wrll,"
, ald on eltlcen, "I can't see but onea dispensary. The board

f inanagera might get bull-head- ed

,and refuse to keep the brand you
US,, ; '. .i"

Funeral of Mr. Krank C IX ion,
; The funeral of Mrs. Frank C Dixon
took plaoe at the home on Cleveland
avenue, in Dllworth, yeeterday after--'
noon at o'clock, the services being
conducted by Bev, Dr. Martin D, HarV
din and ftv. Alexander Martin. The

- Interment ' wee in Elmweod Cemetery.

iMrSr Joe , Person's RemedySALE PRICE $1.25
Sale DeAtns Thursday Morning

for all kind?-o- f Futtire Carpets
Rugs and 'Matting.;

ft

; FOJrSALE 0B LEASE. ;

Atlantic ' Ilofet, M6rhead , Clly, W.
C-B- es seaside .resort -- en- AttantlO
Coast. L'nequslied facilities v for
Boating, Bathing,. Fishing. Aceom"
modatlons for 1.000 guests, 5 perma-
nent Encampment of t; mate Ouard.
Lsrga- - Patronage. JWoney-mak- er for
right party."""'; "f i;' Addreas, untttAprll lO, l0f, It. P,

and one dozen bottles cured
me and restored me .to per-
fect health.,, This, was five
years ago, and I amlnow-- a

walking advertisement 'of
Mrsi. Joe Person's Remedy
MRS. , MAGGIE WICKER
:z ri : Sanford N. CL

February 1906

Lubin furniture Company MMI f-

Keen the little ' ones healthy; and
tinppy. Their tender, sensitive bodies
require gentle, healing remedies. Mol- -
liHter's Rocky Mountain Tea will keep
them strong and well, tt eenta, Tear Tablets, B. IL Jordan k Co, . ,

m: it26 B. Streetjraaeevair.u, uenerai Manager, uoidsbwe, X,
r.:...- .5. v.

r

7


